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Nittany Beagle Rescue’s biggest fundraiser of the year is
Centre Gives, & it starts on Tues., May 10 at 9am! Centre
Gives is an online fundraiser & runs continuously for 36
hours, ending on Wed., May 11 at 9pm. The Centre
Foundation partially matches what we raise during the
Centre Gives campaign, and so your donation goes even
further! To participate, go to: CentreGives.org & search
for Nittany Beagle Rescue any time from 5/10 at 9am –
5/11 at 9pm. A credit card is needed to make a taxdeductible donation during Centre Gives, with the minimum donation being $10. You can also call Centre Gives
to make a donation: 814-237-6229

We are competing for the $500 prize for the organization with the most unique donors from 9-10am on May 10.
Please give then if you can! A unique donor is based on first name, last name, credit card number, and address. So if
you share a credit card with a spouse, you can each be a unique donor because you have different names.
Please share with friends and family! If you ever considered donating to NBR, Centre Gives is the time! We appreciate your support! Have questions or want to learn more? Check out: https://centregives.org/
Last year, Nittany Beagle Rescue helped care for 47 dogs! The money we raised through Centre Gives helped us provide the care these dogs needed. Many of the dogs we bring in have been neglected in terms of their vet care, are
older, or both (that’s a double whammy – an old dog whose health has been neglected!) We paid for lots of spays
and neuters, vaccines, and medicine for infections. But many of the dogs needed major dentals with lots of extractions. (These poor dog’s mouths hurt so bad prior to their dentals). Some had tumors that needed removed. We
were able to buy Buddha’s wheels because of our supporters’ generous donations. Many had a tick-borne disease
and were treated for Lyme’s disease.
We are so thankful for our wonderful supporters – all of the donors, volunteers, people who share our dogs on
social media, & those who simply express their caring and love for dogs needing a home! Without you we wouldn’t
be able to provide the care needed by the dogs we help. If you are able, please help us continue this work!
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Featured Adoptable Beagles
Bruno is still seeking his forever home
Age: 2 1/2, coonhound/lab/great dane/pointer mix
Sex: Male, over 60 lb
Housetrained, Knows Lots of Commands, Rides in His Crate in the Car
Personality: Sweet, Loves People, Energetic, Playful, Sleeps in Crate
https://www.nittanybeaglerescue.org/beagle.cfm?dogID=1670

Cooper is still seeking his forever home
Age: 16 months old
Sex: Male, Neutered, about 20 lb.
Good with: Dogs, Cats, Children, Rides Well in Cars
Personality: Loves to Play Fetch, Tug of War & Ball, High Energy, Loves People
https://www.nittanybeaglerescue.org/beagle.cfm?dogID=1674

Roscoe is still seeking his forever home
Age: 2, Beagle/Boxer Mix
Sex: Male, about 40 lb.
Good with: Crate/House-Trained, Children, Dogs, Car Rides
Personality: Active & Affectionate, Loves Ball/Fetch/Tug of War
https://www.nittanybeaglerescue.org/beagle.cfm?dogID=1665

Sky is still seeking her forever home
Age: 8, tricolor
Sex: Female, about 32lb.
Good with: Crate/House-Trained, Well Behaved, Calm Older Children
Personality: Easygoing & Loving, Loves Stuffed Toys, Fetch & Tug of War
https://www.nittanybeaglerescue.org/beagle.cfm?dogID=1669
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Fundraisers & Upcoming Events
NBR Virtual Walk-a-thon Now Through June 12
Happy 2022 beagle fam! We’ve kicked off the year with a virtual walk-a-thon with a suggested $15 donation to join. Virtual badges for milestones (5, 15, 25, 50, 75, 100) and free
NBR gear for the first participant to hit 100 miles!
If you’re new, the goal is to HAVE FUN with your pups & share that adventure with us
through pictures/videos. The more you walk, the higher your chance of getting the prize
pack, too!
It’s easy to join! Donate via PayPal at https://nittanybeaglerescue.org/donate.cfm or you can pay by check. Note “walk-athon” in the “in honor of” section. Then, look for the posts on the NBR Facebook page talking about walk-a-thon and
comment to get all the info.

Pet Showings
We’ll have some of our adoptable beagles available for meet and
greets at Lyons Kennels, 1826 Zion Rd, Bellefonte on the first &
third Saturday of each month from 11 am—1 pm.
Please wear a mask if you aren’t fully vaccinated.
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Pet Tip & Happy Endings

Happy Endings

Molly with her new
brother, Sigsbee

Ollie found his pot ‘o gold at the end
of the rainbow—-his new family!

Shaky with his new brother and
with some toys
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